
'Qn gfrttfflfyob farirfj.there is a
fambly heer here that is going back
tb 'the city as .fcobh as they tan sell
but there plase here for this back to
the soil stuff dpnt appeal to them
worth a cent any more.

too much work, the man says
hot enuff movies & folks to call on,

the lady says "

the only dne in the fambly what
dont want to go Is there littiel boy &
he says shucks i want to stay, here
whefe a fetter can go Bwimmih all
day & dont hate but 4, months of
skdol a yere

the man tbld gfandpbp, I herd this
was a Independent Hfe & the sun
shines all ttmefc, which is true about
the Bun for it BhTnes so blamed much
it has got my back roasted

all i gbter db here is-t- o beet the
sun up In the morning & work like
a slave until long after the BUh has
got tired fcthen by the time i get
asleep the larin clock yanks me out

the peeches froze last spring and
worfijs got in the appefe & it was too
wet fdr the corn when I planted tt &

it Vrashed ouC& it is too hot for the
wheat and bugs are eating up'evry
thing in the garden & I want to get
back to town where i rake in a lit-t-el

old pay envelop evry saterdy hlte
yes, & the lady said, i want to see

maiy plckford& charle$- - chaplin &
'I aiht seen ho bargin counter fof sb
long i cood holler & all the folks here
is sb biz2y working that they aiht got
time to sit around & talk

i gftss your rite in wanting to go
back tb the city; grahapoji.sald, and
when we whs walking hbme he tells
me idhh'y, thats about like all these
city blks that wait to com,e back to 1

nature,. they want nature to do all
the work & supply them with a bunch

f mnrrliA jfr harrrVin rniinVer in' the
I front yaH & baseball feelds instead

of wheat feelas.
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A Vacation

A vacation is but a two-wee- p&

riod In a working year supposed to
bring rest; but "really a vacation is
the time a person works hardest

.People leave their domiciles In the
city for the sea'shbfji, camp in the
ndftlT wbdasi the mountains, or tire
farm. .
. The canned fruit, fish-- Vegetables
and fresh cbia storage eggs taste so
gbofl away from home and at night
after tramping through the wbbds
all day or splashing in the surf Isn't
it glorious to lie ih. a strange bed
with a lovely tight-fitti- ng coat dl
sunburn and swat man-eati- Inbs-quito- es

and beetles while trying to
sleep?

And, oh! the hot air tein'ded out
on vacatibns. The "millionaire's
daughters" that "have just sneaked
away from their chaperons," "hbw
are "just simply bored tb death by
luxury" and how they dread the
coming winter with' all its "formal
stuff."- -

,

Ain't it rich, Luke? It's funny the
way these bank and shoe clerks,
stenographers and telephone opera
tors kid themselves, if vacation
hot air were muBifr the United States
wottld be the music center of tie
world.
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